
 

                                                                     FEBRUARY  2015 

  Children’s House #1 

 

January was full of birthday celebrations and we had lots of cupcakes. We had 

fun learning too. We learned the letters, “l”, “m” and “n” along with their 

sounds. We shared many words, but the sweetest word we heard from our 

friends was “M for mommy”. We made lemonade during “l” week. We talked 

about ladybug and made lamps using handprints.  For the letter “m” we had a 

“melon tasting “.  We compared the taste and color of two melons .  We sang 

“Mary Had a Little Lamb” and read  Moo Says Cow . We hope Moms enjoyed the 

necklaces we made during “n” week.     

The first week of February we learned the alphabet “o”.  We learned two shapes, 

“oval” and “octagon”. We also made octopi. Bu the most exciting part of learning 

“o”was Oreos.   

Thank you so much for your support,  Mrs. Soma and Miss Jessica 

  

                TODDLER ROOM 

 New things are always happening in the 
toddler room.  We added a play area with 
a doll changing table and bed.  We also 
created a small cafe with a table, play 
food, plates and cups, and even a window.  
To  encourage self-sufficiency we practiced 
washing our hands using shaving cream 
and a lot of patience.  Some of our little 
ones even practiced shaving.  Going with 
the home theme we made  banana bread 
from scratch.  We all mashed the bananas, 
stirred the flour and cracked the eggs.  
Everyone got a slice and it was delicious.  
On Feb 3rd we did a group project with 
CH2.  The big kids helped the little ones rip 
and stick tissue paper creating beautiful 
stain glass windows.  You can enjoy our 
work on display on our window and door.   

Smiles and love, 
Ms. Casey, Ms. Marissa and Ms. Jenna 
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Contact Us 

      

1200 Mason Farm Rd. 

Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 

Phone: (919)883-9050 

montessoriacademychapelhill.com 
 

               CHILDREN’S HOUSE #2 

      

It’s midwinter and we’ve worked hard on academics since 

winter break.  Along with our sight word board to which the 

students contribute, we’ve played weekly games with sight 

words along with rhyming and phonetic games at circle times. 

We’ve used the sand tray, sandpaper letters and other sensory 

materials to learn how to shape or write our letters.    New 

Montesorri works matching three letter words and pictures 

are a classroom favorite. 

 With unpredictable weather, we’re playing inside games 

building gross motor skills and spatial relations.  We’re also 

having fun!  And Miss Sharon visits once a week for music 

time with games and instruments. Every Fun Friday we’re 

making a craft.  

Our classroom is already a multiage classroom and we often 

practice each one teach one during instruction time. Children 

who finish first and can explain their work can learn and 

teach by helping younger classmates. Last week we also 

visited the toddler room and helped them make light 

catchers. Watching the older students take so much care with 

their younger friends brightened all our days. 

Math and science  time has included lessons on leverage, 

money, measurements, nutrition and oxygen. We’re working 

regularly with greater and less than equations for numbers 1-

10 and also building on simple fractions. 

 Happy Winter!  Miss Hayley and Miss Maria 

 

 

 

 

Thank you so much for your wonderful support! 

Mrs. Soma and Miss Jessica 


